Rouge River AOC Colonial and Venoy Restoration
Photo Summary through September 2022

**COLONIAL**

May 12, 2022
Staking out site

May 19, 2022
SESC measures installed

May 20, 2022
SESC measures installed

May 27, 2022
Begin site grading

June 2, 2022
Grading of habitat areas

June 7, 2022
Future wetland area
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June 14, 2022
Wetland grading

June 20, 2022
Native area seeded and protected with erosion blanket

June 27, 2022
Invasive species removed and spoils area grading

July 2, 2022
Wayne County putting parking lot to enhance access to habitat areas

July 12, 2022
New growth in native area

July 14, 2022
Excess site material spoils area
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August 4, 2022
Native area seeded and straw mulch for protection

August 12, 2022
Wayne County parking lot

August 18, 2022
Stone filter before native wetlands

September 1, 2022
Seeding and blanketing around wetland areas

September 16, 2022
Wayne County parking lot final surfacing

September 20, 2022
Native areas with cover crop coming in
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September 22, 2022
Spoils area graded out and seeded